
ARBIT'RIUM BONI FIRt

1612. une xo. GAVIN Hoa s HaIRs againt The Latn 4f BLAtAbiR.

T a Laird 'of Blcader having wedfet the lands of Johnklegh to Gavixr
liome, under reverfion of agoo maerks,' an4 fuch funsu s thould be beiitowtd, at
builing of houfes, for eafe and fafetr of the tenants, and ther goods; witht 
years takk after the loofing, furJ Lan yeily: At the .edemption, Gavin JtoneU'
Heirs craved 6ooo merks for the exiences of aIloufe builtby his fatheir; whick,
by report of Yifitors and cratfineaappointed by the Lords, was dedared to ex-
te@4 t6 ooomerth Blacadef's vilitors reported, that the byres built for 4fa&tyof
thptpws' goods, were only'eftimatedto L. 4De; -aid thereft of the buiidin 

e not aseffiery nor conforra to the ire .. f-- TiE .mS modiled L xoq.1
fo~r h _ np.,

ol. le. z.t i. 53. Haddijgdo, MS. Nr 2459*

d3; LAy B tidkAor atainst ThLEMn..

hea apa4ion; purfied by the L agaihfther Hrband; for modificatics of a.
xnt*riyfin, to. her, for 'w Alient: ding his remaining out of thecountry
f9 endnd upoi ad hi4Wi hterfavwprs, whenrby he Wasiigedjto
pAy fach fns of. iwoe t her, aa the perlfanppinted in thne ozna& fhIeli4
modify; whichiperfonsbeig doft part deady ankl. the furvisr not refide@t ,iw
thie count~ry? tha Lady Webintd itheordeh'becoming in their jlaces, to modi-
fy the fame todler, herilbidben dllatof the country, and .he wadig
stiaintenance-----Tui~ ous fhitied~thit~aion founded upon the id cont
4lbeit made betwixt thec!hvJband and the wif and foundwit mben htluhiy
hands, as in arbitria toni viri to do the fame; feeing the contra& apped .wih a4l'
law, bot) divinr, aiatural and human, and without any contraa, ought to 'be
allowed, that the hufband thould futtain his wife, according to the proportion
and competency of, his, means; and therefore modified to her yearly, during, his
abfence, 2Pooo0 rd.m

Clerk .-lay.

No i.
In a reitfion
it was pro--
vided, that
Whatever ,eX,..'

on building,
lhould be re-.
funded at .tbh
redemption.
The building
was difpro.
portionate to
the property.
The Lords
modified the
expence ac-
cordingly,

No 2.
A bufband
was bound to
pay his wife,
as aliment,
fuch fums as
certain
friends thould
appoint.,
TRfefe friends
werd dead or
abfent. The
Lords modi-
fied the a-
mount, as in
arbitrio oani
.Via.




